
 
 

 Ysgol Gynradd Afon y Felin 

Newsletter 14 - Week ending 19th March 2021 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

It has been a fantastic start back for Key Stage Two this week and the pupils have enjoyed taking 
part in their school based learning once more.  

Please can I remind all parents of the importance of mask wearing on the school premise and to 
leave the premise promptly once children have been dropped off and picked up.  

PFA News 

Thank you to the PFA who have donated £1900! towards the building of the outdoor classroom. This 
is a significant amount of money and as a school we are very grateful for the contributions and 
monies raised from various events which families have supported. After Easter we are hopeful that 
the pupils will be able to start using the outdoor space for their learning. 

Parents Meetings 

Next week all families have the opportunity to speak to their childrens classteachers via the 
telephone to discuss wellbeing, settling back to school and discussing targets for the summer term. 
Letters were sent out this week regarding the days/times for each class. Please ring/email the school 
if you would like an appointment. 

Easter Celebrations- reminder 

The Foundation Phase will be holding their own class based Easter events where the pupils in Class 
1/Class 2 and Class 3 are able to bring their Easter bonnets/hats to school. All hats will need to be in 
by Monday 22nd March at the latest. In Key Stage Two there are no home tasks this year. Pupils will 
be engaged in Easter/RE activities during the week. 

Headteachers Awards from week ending Friday 19th March 2021 
 

 

Tech Buddies 

Helyg - Grace Clarke, Logan Bold,  
Bedw- Charlie Wride Barnes, Sophia Arrow  
Cedrwydd - Lilly Rose Davies, Oliver Ward 
Deri - Lewis Stephens, Cameron James 
 

Nursery Esmay Beecham Reception Olly Maloney 
Year One Harrison Pritchard Year Two McKenzie McNeil 
Year Three Evie Brown Year Four Owen Stephens 

Year Five Ruma Lilley Year Six Brandon Thornhill 



 
 

Criw Bach 

Mes Bach - Mason Baseley , Myla Borg 
Celyn- Isabelle Forrester, Harrison Pritchard 
Helyg - James Parr, Daisy Spence 
Bedw - Leo Penny, Sofia Lynch 
Cedrwydd - Krystal Williams, Amelia Fingerneissl 
Deri - the Criw Cymraeg 
 
Should you have any questions or queries please do not hesitate to email or ring the school. 

Keep safe!  Ms N. Williams  


